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VIKINGS FACE MARQUETTE ELEVEN TOMORROW
Twelve Taken
Into Blue Key
Initiation of New Men To Be
Held Wednesday
Twelve men have been elected to
mem bership in Blue Key, national
honorary service organization, accord
ing to selections made at a m eeting
of the fra te rn ity at the Delta Iota
house W ednesday evening. The in iti
ates include Fred Schauer, Irw in Wensink, Victor W einkauf and Ralph Bar
fell, all ’29; U rban Remmel, DeGov
Ellis, Ja c k Rudolph, Ray B russat,
Je rry Slavik, Oscar Fredriksen and
Harold Pier«**», all ’30; and William
Heerman, *31.
Initiatio n for Blue Key will be held
next W ednesday evening a t the Beta
Sigma Phi house, it has been a n 
nounced by President A rth u r Muel
ler. The new' Blue Key members
were selected by a campus activ ities
point system , including leadership in
jo.i rnalism ,
dram atics,
ath letics,
scholarship, and forensics.
The chapter roll of Blue Key is
lim ited to 25 members, and with the
new in itiates, the to tal will reach 24.
Elections are held a t the first m eet
ings in O ctober and February of
every year. The fra te rn ity is prim 
arily a service organization, which
handles annually such events as the
varsity banquet, homecoming, the
high school track meet, and Blue Key
frolic. Blue Key combined w’ith
Y.W.C.A. to tak e care of the 1928
w alkaround.
The next chapter m eeting will be
in the form of a banquet at Ormsbv
ball, to be held W ednesday evening,
Oct. 17, it was decided a t last Wednesda v *s meet ing.

Production of Organ
Music Is Explained
■William C. Webb, professor of o r
gan at the conservatory, spoke a t con
vocation T hursday m orning, explain
ing how music is produced on the o r
gan. He illu strated the four m anu
als, the single and double reed in stru 
m ents, and the flute, oboe, violin, and
clarinet.
‘ *The o rg a n ,” Mr. Webb said, “ is
the king of instrum ents, for it is com
posed of a com bination of in stru 
ments.**

SENA TE CALLS SPECIAL ELECTION Concede Foes
Slavik Is Selected
President of College
Christian Association
Je rry Slavik. ’30, w’as elected presi
dent of the Y.M.C.A. at a meeting
held in the “ Y ” room a t Brokaw
hall, W ednesday noon. Those in a t 
tendance were the present Y.M.C.A.
cabinet and others w’ho were in te re st
ed in the work. Slavik was on sever
al of the d eputation trip s last y ear
and before comiug to Lawrence was
very prom inent in “ V ” work at the
Elgin, Illinois, high school.
A lively discussion was held as to
w hether the local association should
expand its program to include more
than the present religious activ ities.
Sentim ent among those a t the m eet
ing was divided and no definite action
was taken on th e issue. A means to
increase the income was also consid
ered. Several plans were introduced
but they were held over for a later
meeting. It is expected th a t a defin
ite plan to meet this need will be
evolved in the near future.

Issue Permits For
Student Vehicles
A utomobiles M ust All Be P roperly
Housed and Licensed
S tudents who have actual need of
autom obiles will be perm itted to re
tain them , but they must be properly
housed, and they cannot be used for
coll“ge social purposes. T hat, in short,
is the stand the college ad m in istra
tion has taken in regard to studentowned autom obiles, according to Dean
W. S. N aylor.
Every student owning or regularly
operating an autom obile must register
it a t the college office. S tickers to be
attach ed to the machine in a conspic
uous place will then be issued so th a t
licensed cars may be dist ingushed
from the “ outlaw** type. S tickers
will l>t* gran ted only to those students
who have obtained consent to operate
a car both from th eir parents or
guardians and the college, and who
can show' an actual need for the veh
icle.
However, it is insisted th a t w heth
er or not permission is granted, all
cars must be properly garaged.

Co p y Of B o t t i c e l l i I s
F e a tu r e Of E x h ib itio n
By A lvin L ang
Featured among the works of F ran 
cis Scott B radford, which are now
being exhibited in Prof. F airfield ’s
room in the lib rary , is a magnificent
copy of B o ttic e lli’s fifteenth century
painting, “ Fallas and a Centaur**.
The copy was made in 1924 and it
occupied five months of B rad fo rd ’s
time. It has been shown in America
but tw ice before; in 1927, when it
was displayed at the exhibition of the
New York a rch itectu ral league, held
in the G rand C entral palace, and this
last summer in the M ilwaukee Jo u r
n a l's gallery of Wisconsin art.
It is th e g reatest political cartoon
ever made. The original was painted
by Sandro B otticelli upon the com
mand of Lorenpo, the M agnificent, a
Medici who ruled in the republic of
Florence. The pain tin g really cele
brated the ending of a feud between
tw o fam ilies, the Medici and the
Pazzi. The Medici were victorious,
and uot content w ith p u ttin g the con
spirators to death, Lorenzo ordered
B otticelli to point effigies of the P az
zi victim s upon the exteriors of the
palace walls.
B otticelli was also commanded to
make a p ain tin g celebrating the van

quishing of the enemies of the M edi
ci. This was the “ P allas and a Cen
t a u r ” which B radford has copied.
The centaur symbolizes disorder and
strife of fifteenth century Florence.
B radford undertook the work p a rt
ly as a study in technique and more
because he believes th a t B otticelli,
while called an “ old m a s te r** is a
num ber of steps ahead of the so
called moderns. He does not believe
th a t Botticelli ever p ainted a finer
figure than th a t of the pagan goldess
who has followed the shaggy centaur
to his home on a craggy height and
there caused the savage creature to
at knowledge her au th o rity .
A nother p ain tin g of unusual in te r
est in the collection is B ra d fo rd ’s
p a in t'n g “ D aw n” , which was aw ard 
ed the P rix de Rome iu 1923. He was
allowed only six weeks to prepare the
w ork and as a result it was only p a r
tially completed.
A catalogue describing the p a in t
ings is now being prin ted and about
300 copies will be sent to people
throughout the Fox riv er valley. The
exhibit is open to the public every
afternoon from 1:30 to 5 o ’clock un
til Oct. 15.

Primary Vote ‘Poor Nut’ Is
Is Held Today Sunset Play
Also Awards Homecoming To
Blue Key in First Meeting
W H AT T H E SEN A TE DID
TUESDAY
1 Called special election fo r foling vacancies in th e ju n io r and
senior classes:
Ju n io r forensic representative
and class treasurer.
Senior forensic representative
and class vice-president.
2 Took measures to report frosh
g uilty o f not w earing th e green.
3. A w arded th e m anagem ent of
homecoming to Blue Key. w ork
ing in conjunction w ith some all
campus w om en’s organization.
4 A djusted all college day ex
penses.
The calling of a special all college
election to fill vacancies iu both the
upper classes, and the aw arding to
Blue Key th e task of m anaging the
1928 homecoming celebration, were
the maiu procedures of the first stu 
dent senate m eeting Tuesday night.
In addition, steps were taken to make
frosh wear the green, a duty in which
this y e a r ’s class has been lax, in the
opinion of the senate.
All College P rim aries
The prim aries for the vacant all
college offices were set for this morn
ing, w ith the finals to be held Tues
day at chapel time. The vacancies to
be filled are the junior and senior
class rep resen tativ es to the forensic
board, the junior class treasurer, and
a vote-off of a tie for the senior class
vice-presidency betw een B crnita Dan
ielson and Evalyn Logan. The foren
sic board posts were left open by the
failure of W alter Voeeks and Don
Babcock to return to school, while a
inixup in the nominees iu the junior
treasureship caused the votes on this
office to be thrown out last spring,
leaving the post unfilled.
Homecoming A w arded
The bid of Blue Key for the hand
ling of homecoming again this year
wras brought up and approved, and the
service fra te rn ity will tak e charge of
the affair in conjunction w ith some
w om en’s organization on the campus.
Last y e a r Pan-hellenic had the post
and is expected to make a bid again
this year. A motion was also passed
to assess th e various classes to pay
bills incurred in the running off of
all college day.
For obvious reasons, the plan ad o p t
ed by the senate to check up on fresh 
man offenders of the “ w earing of the
green ** rule is not divulged, but frosh
who have been disregarding this m an
d ate are w arned th a t they are being
w atched, and will be sum m arily dealt
with if they do not at once assume
the badge or cap.
The next regular m eeting of the
governing body will be held next
Tuesday evening in main hall, and at
this tim e discussion of the new con
stitu tio n will open. Any outsider
having any suggestions or who might
be interested in th is work is invited
to atten d .

Dr. Youtz To Speak At
Iron Mountain Meeting
Dr. L. C. Youtz left Thursday to
a tten d a convention in Iron M oun
tain , M ichigan. He will address the
convention, composed of the teachers
of science in the public schools of
upper M ichigan, on the subject of
‘ ‘ The Scientific M ind—Is it being de
veloped in our schools?**

First Performance To Be Given
Week of Homecoming
“ The Poor N ut*’, a comedy by J.
C. and E lliott N eugent, wras selected
for the first presentation of Sunset
players at a m eeting of the players
held Tuesday uight. The play is to
be presented homecoming week, which
will be the second week in Novem
ber.
Sunset T ryouts
T ryouts for Sunset Players were
held yesterday afternoon and will
be continued this afternoon in the
little th eatre, from 2:30 to 5:30
o ’clock.
Anyone interested in scene de
signing, stage m anaging, or pub
licity work should see Miss Lucile
Weltv.
Sunset plans to present two more
m ajor plays this year, one in J a n u 
ary, and one in March. One of these
plays is to be a serious dram a, and
the other a play featu rin g the spec
tacular.
T ryouts for “ The Poor N u t” w’ill
begin early next week, as soon as
Sunset elections are completed. One
of the other m ajor plays will perm it
tr., outs from the general student
body.
A program was presented at the
meeting. Ruth Ann Liun, *29, read a
one act play, “ Red C arn atio n s” , by
Charles Hughe.«*, and Ja c k Willem,
*31, gave a report on the D etroit civic
th eater established by Jessie Bonstelle, and on Eugene O ’N e ill’s play,
“ The S trange In te rlu d e .’*
Agues M aclnnis, ’29, wras elected
to the position of vice-president to
tak e the place of Helen Upham, e x ’29.

Elect New Assistant
Business Manager
John N ew bury, ’30, was elected a s
sistan t business m anager of th e L aw 
rentian at a board of control m eeting
held iu the office of the business m an
ager, Tuesday, Oct. 2. N ewbury, who
served on the business staff last year,
takes the place of E dgar Koch, ’30,
who resigned.
The budget for the coming year was
approved and plans were made for
buying new equipm ent.
Members of the board present at
the m eeting were: Dr. H enry M erritt
W riston, Professor F. W. Clippinger,
R alph J . W atts, John W alter, ’29,
ed ito r; Irw'in W ensink, ’29, business
m anager; H ayw ard Biggers, *31, head
line and make-up m an; and Anna
M arie Perschbacher, ’29, news editor.

The BILLBOARD
S aturday, October 6— M arquette Law 
rence football game at W hiting
field.
Phi K appa Tau house warm ing at
122 N. Union street.
D elta Io ta house party.
Phi K appa Alpha house party.
T heta Phi house party.
Sigma Phi Epsilon house party.
Psi Chi Omega house party.
Sunday, October 7—2:30 to 5:30, Phi
K appa Tau open house.
Saturday, O ctober 20— Phi Kappa Al
pha house party.
B eta Sigma Phi house party.
Helen Greenwood, ’28, w'ho has ju st
returned from a trip in the east, spent
W ednesday with sorority sisters.

Ten Chapel Skips Is
Limit, Administration
Warns Student Body
Ten unexcused chapel skips w’ill be
allowed for each sem ester, according
to the present college regulations iu
regard to convocation attendance. The
ruling is the same as th a t which has
been in effect for the past several
years, but is being reiterated for
those students who have overlooked
the regulation and the penalty in
volved.
For each five convocation absences
or fraction thereof, in excess of the
ten cuts perm itted, one half hour of
credit will be deducted from the stu 
d e n t’s total credit for the semester.
Chapel skips, it may be noted, are not
punishable in the same m anner as
class cuts, where a deduction of oneh alf of one grade point is made at the
end of the sem ester for each unex
cused absence.
Excuses for chapel skips, as for
class cuts, can be granted only by the
dean* of the college, and all requests
for them must be made in w riting to
him w ithin 48 hours a fte r the return
of the student to school.

Y.W.C.A. Financial
Drive Is Opened
E xpect Campaign To N et A bout E ig h t
H undred Dollars
E ight hundred dollars will be tj»e
approxim ate to tal netted by the Y.W.C.A. financial cam paign, according to
M arjorie
Lockard,
’29, Y.W.C.A.
treasurer.
The drive was form ally opened at
convocation W ednesday at a m eeting
conducted by the treasurer, who o u t
lined the ways in which the drive
money is to be used. One hundred and
fifty dollars is contributed to the na
tional Y.W.C.A. The Isabella Tho
burn w om an’s college of the univer
sity of Lucknow, Lucknow', India, re
ceives $150 annually, seventy-five dol
lars is used for conventions, and $125
for comm ittees.
Miss Lockard em 
phasized the fact th at the w alk
around, the colonial banquet, May
day, scholarships, and H am ar house
are all supported through the efforts
of “ Y .W .”
Large cardboard therm om eters, one
for each dom itorv, and one for town
girls, are posted in main hall. They
;irc rising according to the percentage
(C ontinued on Page 4)

Slight Edge
Lawrence Squad In Shape For
44Golden Avalanche ’’
By Ja c k Rudolph
The Golden A valanche, five tons of
fighting hum anity, will roll onto
W hiting field a t 2:30 o ’clock tom or
row afternoon to give b attle to Ras
m usses'a Vikings. Iu spite of the
great advantage of w eight and re 
serve held by the M arquette eleven,
Lawrence is primed for a b a ttle roy
al, and both team s will have th eir
strongest lineups on the field.
In preparation for the game, Coach
M urray has been driving his players
hard, as has been Rasmussen, and
both elevens have been going through
stiff scrimmages, perfecting defenses
against forw ard pass attack s. Murlay in particular, has been grooming
his secondary defense to ward off
possible aerial onslaughts. “ R azz”
lias been busy w ith his men, pointing
out and correcting m istakes th a t a p 
peared last S aturday and g ettin g the
squad iu smooth w orking order.
The Vikings have learned a lot of
football iu the past week, and they
will be a vastly im proved team when
they tak e the field against M arquette
tomorrow'. Monday was spent in a
session review of S a tu rd a y ’s play and
iu the last few’ days heavy scrimmage
against the frosh has helped to smooth
off the rough edges of the machine.
The squad came through the Osh
kosh game w ithout any injuries be
yond a few' minor bruises, and is in
good shape to tackle the A valanche.
Only two men are on the sidelines as
a result of injuries, and neither a p 
peared iu the opening tussle. Bloom
er was out w ith a burned hand, but
he has been out for practice this week
and participated in scrimmage, though
he will probably not see action S a tu r
day. Gelbke, one of last y e a r ’s prom 
ising backs, is out for the season
with a sprained ankle.
According to reports from M ilw au
kee, M arquette will en ter the game
minus the services of both veteran
tackles. D ostaler is ill iu the college
hospital and Radick, the giant lines
man, w’as injured last week. Both
will be out for the rest of the year,
it is said, and th eir places w'ill most
likely be filled by Glasheeu and Dornoff, w’ith Hyde as a possible sta rte r.
“ S w ede” G ebert, th e “ blond loco
m otive*’, w’ill lead the M. U. w’arriors tomorrow. “ S w ede” w’as the
big gun against St. V iators last week.
He stole the whole show', defensively
as well as offensively, tackling like a
(C ontinued on Page 4)

S i x H o u s e P a r t ie s On
Campus Tom orrow N ig h t
B y H elen B aivier
The fra te rn ity social program for
the w’eek end will open w ith parties
for the 1928 pledges. Delta Iota, Phi
K appa Alpha, Phi K appa Tau, Psi
Chi Omega, Sigma Phi Epsilon aud
T heta Phi en tertaining.
A football scheme will be the theme
of the decorations for the D elta Iota
p arty , which approxim ately thirty-five
couples are expected to atten d . Dan
C o u rtn ey ’s orchestra will furnish the
music for dancing, and “ M o th er”
K ingsbury and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Clapp will chaperone.
Flii K appa Alpha W'ill en tertain its
pledges and alum ni of M ilwaukee and
Chicago a t an Indian summer party,
S aturday night. Dr. and Mrs. R. C.
M ulienix will chaperone.
Phi K appa Tau is having a house
warm ing p arty on Saturday. E n te r
tainm ent will consist of bridge and
dancing, for which Joe S h o er’s or

chestra w’ill furnish the music. Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Griffiths, Dr. and Mrs.
M. M. Bober, Dr. and Mrs. A rthur
Weston and Prof. John Sullivan aud
Miss Ruth N orton will chaperone.
About fo rty couples w'ill dance un
der autum n lights and leaves at the
Psi Chi Omega party. H ank Jo h n so n ’s
orchestra will furnish the music and
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. McConogha will
chaperone.
H arvey N eum an’s orchestra will
furnish the music for the Sigma Phi
Epsilon party. F ra te rn ity colors and
varied lighting effects w’ill be achieved
in the decoration scheme. Mr. J.
W arren Beck and Miss Dorothy Bethurum w’ill chaperone.
Theta Phi will en tertain the M ar
quette football team and the fr a te r
nity pledges S aturday uight. F rank
S chneller’s orchestra will furnish the
music and Mr. J . C. Millis and Miss
K atherine W isner will chaperone.
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LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
2. Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.
SU N SET PLA Y ER S
The heaviest program o f dram atics ever attem pted by Sunset
players, campus dram atic organization, has been announced this
week. In view o f this project it is not out o f order at this time to
give an appeal for student support for the players. If this program
is to be a success, Sunset w ill need every ounce of student support
and interest that can possibly be given, and the college ow es it to
the interest o f dramatic art to help the cause along.
Three full length plays w ill be produced for public performance
and a much heavier schedule of short plays is planned. One of the
longer plays w ill be an effort in serious drama and another w ill be
a costum e production, though probably not Shakespearian. An
unusual feature of the season w ill be one offering which w ill be
open to the entire student body, m aking it an “ all c o lleg e” play in
the real sense of the word, although not conflicting with the play to
be given by the class in play production. In addition, it is planned
to enter the state dram atic contest for one act plays produced by
college and high school dram atic clubs. It can easily be understood
that such a program will need serious backing, and it is up to the
student body to see that the com ing year w ill be crowned with suc
cess for Sunset players.
W EARING OF THE GREEN
-The Lawrentian is heartily in accord with the decision of the
student senate to take im m ediate steps to punish freshmen gu ilty of
discarding the “ g reen ” , and every effort w ill be expended to aid
the senate in this work. Such edits as the one issued by the senate
this fall were made to be obeyed and not m erely so the members of
the senate could see their efforts in print. To wear the 4*g r ee n ’ ’ is
a tradition of many years standing on this campus, and the class of
193*2 is no more privileged to disregard it than any of the classes
which have preceded it. The “ g reen ” was worn by the upper class
es still in school, and it is the duty o f the present frosh class to do
as others have done. The “ green ” is not a mark of degradation;
it is m erely part of the initiation of freshmen to college, and as such
it is an obligation to their class for first year students to wear the
cap or arm band.
N aturally, the methods to be em ployed by the senate in round
ing up offenders are not disclosed, but frosh are warned that they
are being w atched and reported regularly from now on. Hut. one
w arning will be given to those reported and if they continue to dis
regard the wishes o f the senate a method o f punishment hitherto not
used w ill be evolved and inflicted. If freshmen are wise they will
assume the “ g reen ” and wear it until they are perm itted to discard
it bv order of the student senate.
THE ELECTIONS
The calling of a special all college election to fill vacanics in the
junior and senior classes, has given many Lawrentians an opportun
ity to vote for cam pus political favorites. Many of the freshmen
have cast their first ballot in a college election, and all w ill have
much more undergraduate political experience before the day of
their graduation.
“ Get out and v o te ” is a maxim that cannot be absorbed too
early. The college student who is present at all elections, casting
his ballot for fraternity or non-fraternity favorites, sorority or non
sorority candidates, is learning a habit lesson which w ill bring him
to the polls of American local, state and federal governm ent, to as
sume his part in selecting those who fill political offices.
On Tuesday the final elections for the offices involved w ill be
conducted. All Law rentians should make it a point to be in convo
cation at this tim e, to cast their ballots for the class offices. Fresh
men and sophomores who may not vote w ill be given their chance
to help p olitically w ith the advent of the regular all college elec
tions. Last spring but half of the student body voted at the elec
tions; such a record should not be duplicated.

J. M. W.
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Dr. Holmes Addresses
Students On “ Polities’5

ST E P INS

$1.98 to $7.50
$1.98 to $6.98

LOVELY CREPES, LACE A N D GEORGETTE TRIM

SO C IE T Y

F aith in the goodness of men and
nature, and th erefore faith in God.
was the keynote of the talk on “ Pol
itic s ” given by Dr. J . A. Holmes of
the M ethodist Episcopal church at
convocation Tuesday.
Speaking of some of the idiosyn
crasies of America, Dr. Holmes men
tioned politics as one of them. Each
of our seven parties has its candi
dates, and each insists th a t all pro
gress will come to an end if the
wrong side wins, he poiuted out.
Dr. Holmes expressed the convic
tion th a t the nature of things in this
world is essentially good, and th a t
self-interest and ty ran n y can never
stop the progress of liberty or know 
ledge. N a tu re ’s laws will alw ays
bring out the true facts in the long
run. “ While in politics a side loses,”
he said, “ hum anity is alw ays w in
ning. N othing hostile can rob us of
the truly g reat things in life .”

D elta Omicron
Pledges
Delta Omicron announces the pledg
ing of Ann Rockwell, *29, on Sunday.
A dinner at the Candle Glow followed
the pledging.

T w o S l 000 Prizes
A re Offered For
4AV Smith Essay

Holds Down
R iver Picnic
Zeta Tau Alpha held a down river
picnic on W ednesday evening. About
20 attended.

Two prizes of $1,000 each have been
offered by Mrs. Jam es W. G erard,
wife of the form er am bassador to
G erm any, for the best essay w ritten
by college students or graduates of
not more than two years standing, on
the su b ject: “ Why A lfred E. Sm ith
should be elected president of the
U nited S ta te s ” . One prize is for
women aud the other for men, and
the contest will close on Oct. 20.
Essays may be sent to the New
York com m ittee at 1775 Broadw ay,
New York c ity ; the C entral Regional
com m ittee at the Hotel Jefferson, St.
Louis, Mo., or the New England com
m ittee a t the Hotel S tatler, Boston,
Mass. Each of the various com m it
tees will pick the two best essays
w ritten by men aud the two w ritten
by women th a t are subm itted to it.
Only these sectional selections will
q ualify for the money prizes.
The essays are to be lim ited to 500
words and will be judged on strength
of argum ent, form of composition and
excellence of English. They must be
typed or w ritten , on one side of the
paper. The name of the author, with
the college and class must be enclosed.

P si Chi Omega
Pledges
Psi Chi Omega announces the
pledging of Johu Sjolander, ’32, on
Monday.
Announces
E ngagem ent
K appa Alpha Theta announces the
engagem ent of M ary T reat, ’31, to
Ralph Mingus, Chicago, Illinois.
Z eta Tau Alpha
Pledges
Zeta Tau Alpha announces the
pledging of Olga A rns, ’32, on Mon
day.

T heta P hi
Pledges
T heta Phi announced the pledging
of Burton Johnston, P ark Falls, ’32,
on Monday evening.
P h i K appa Tau
Pledges
Phi K appa Tau announces the
pledging of W ilbur Volsch, Elgin, II
linois, aud Charles Culmer, Duluth,
M innesota, both ’32, on Tuesday
evening.

P hysics Club
The physics club will hold its first
m eeting of the y ear next Tuesday
evening at 7 o ’clock in the physics
lecture room. I t is im portant th a t
every member be present as there will
be an election of officers, and club
plans for the coming y ear will be dis
cussed. The business m eeting will be
followed by three reels of motion pic
tures and refreshm ents.
D elta Chi T heta
Delta Chi T heta, local honorary
chem istry fra te rn ity , will hold its first
m eeting of the year next T hursday at
4:45 o ’clock in the chem istry lecture
room.

Gives Address
Professor R. C. M ullenix spoke be
fore the Loyal O rder of Moose in the
hall at M orrison and N orth-sts., on
WVdnesday evening. The subject of
his talk was “ Some Considerations
Concerning A dult E d u catio n .”
A riel Tryouts
T ryouts for the editorial d e p a rt
ment and a rt work of the 1930 Ariel
will be conducted W ednesday even
ing, Oct. 10, at 7:15 o ’clock in room
5, main hall.
Professor and Mrs. C lippiuger mo
tored to Madison S aturd ay to spend
the week end w ith frends.

D RE SEL Y ’S
Barber and Beauty
Shops
110 North Oneida St.
BIEN — WOMEN
and
CHILDREN

108 South Oneida St.
Exclusively
For
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

OPEN FR ID A Y AN D SATU R D A Y NIGHTS
TEL. 4129

Fellowship H our
The F ireside fellow ship hour, open
to all M ethodist students, will be held
Sunday afternoon a t 5:30 o ’clock in
the social union room of the M etho
dist church.
There will be a social hour, fol
lowed by supper and a musical pro
gram.
Special E xam inations
E xam inations in college trigono
m etry and algebra will be given to
freshmen expecting to receive a d 
vanced cred it on S aturday, Oct. 6.
Several freshm en, mostly from Apple
ton high school, wrote these exam in
ations on Sept. 29.

RAH! RAH!
Lawrence
BOOST YOUR COLLEGE
at your Football games.

We

will help by supplying you a

Megaphone
Free

The Hosiery Shop
B A N D E A U SETS

Friday, October 6, 1928

E lectricity
opens a new era of ocean travel
Miraculously quiet and vibrationless, luxurious and swift, the new
electrically operated S. S. Califor
nia, largest American-built pas
senger ship, has opened a new era
in ocean travel.

Come in and browse around

Complete electrification makes the
California an engineering marvel
and a commercial success; it is
booked far in advance, a sister
ship has just been launched, and
another is under construction.
On sea or land, in every walk of
life, electricity is in the van
of progress. Undreamed of
yesterday, the electric ship is
a symbol of the electrical in
dustry’s part in modem civil-

Electricity drives the California so
efficiently that the fuel bill for the
initial coast-to-coast trip was
even less than the Canal tolls.
Electricity mans the winches,
bakes the bread, makes the
ice, polishes the silver. And
e le ctr ic ity cools the
This monogram is found on great
motors th a t drive th e California,
aappliances
nd on awhich
multitu
de of electric
cabins and provides
contribute to the
comfort of her passengers. It is an
passengers with the
emblem of skilled
and high m anufacturing quality.

Sckmidl &Sj
M E N 'S W E A R .

comforts found in the finest hotels.

I Z a tlO n a n d
~

a p ro p h e c y

of even greater ac*
complishment.
6-27DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

G E N E R A L

E L E C T R I C

C O M P A N Y

S C H E N E C T A D Y

NEW

Y OR K

Friday, October 6, 1328.
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All Clean and new 1928 Chevrolet Coaches filled with gasoline and
oil, equipped with five new tires, kept in perfect
running condition at all times.

Quick and Snappy Service
All Day and Night
REASONABLE CHARGES — Five passengers travel for
less money than railroad fare to any point in U. S. A.

Rates Including Gas and Oil

16c per Mile

15 miles minimum for less than five hours or 25 miles minimum
over five hours in daytime. 25 miles minimum for all night
and Sunday trips regardless of time used.

N early Opposite F irst N ational Bank

THE

LAWRENTIAN

FridaV, October 6, 1928

F ro sh G rid d e rs Clash With K aukauna
The L aw rentian is herein p resen t
ing its predictions for tom orrow ’s
football games, excluding, among
games of interest, only the LawrenceM arqm-tte tussle.
Cornell 10; Kipon 7
Carroll 14; St. V iators 0
Coe 24; Cedar Falls Tech. 0
Iowa *‘ B ” 14; Monmouth 0
III. W esleyan 13; Knox 0
X. D akota 7; Carleton 0
Beloit 2.»; N orthw estern 7
Wisconsin 10; N otre Dame 0
Yale 12; Maine 6
Minnesota 35; C reighton 0
G ettin g back to our own campus
and the ini|>ending struggle, it looks
as though the Vikings are up against
a plenty tough proposition when they
tak e on M arquette. The Golden
A valanche is a pow erful and ex p eri
enced team , well versed in modern
football. A gainst them Ha/./ can
stack up but one man for every two
visitors, and green m aterial at that.
Even so, we ’11 bet it *11 be a good
game as M arquette has alw ays found
a ta r ta r in the bluebacks.
An idea of the size of the “ Aval
a n c h e ” is found in last S u n d a y ’s
M ilwaukee Sentinel. The squad of til
players to tals 10,443 pounds, an a v e r
age of 171 pounds per man. The
backfield averages 161 pounds and the
line 177 pounds. “ A v alan ch es’ ’ is
right!

‘Green’ Squad
Set For Game
Trepanitis Expects Good Show
ing Despite Inexperience
By R ichard Maloney
W ith only four m en1who have had
previous football experience, the frosh
team goes to K aukauna tomorrow to
play the high school team at 2
o'clock p.m.
The frosh have been pointed for
this game all week and have smoothed
out many rough spots in th e ir plays.
Due to lack of tim e and experience
the team will depend on stra ig h t fo o t
ball for the m ajor part of its offense,
using the aerial a tta c k sparingly.
K aukauna is reputed * to have a
strong aggregation, and a victory for
the frosh will be doubly notable in
th a t this is th e ir first regular game
against opposition.
While the en tire squad will un
doubtedly be used, a te n ta tiv e lineup
is given out as follows: euds, Van
deiblum en and S chm idt; tackles, Gil
burg and Froelich; guards, Schweger
am! H essler; center, F ranzen; quar
ter, Calhoun; halves, Stroebel and
G ibb; full, Lund.

Y.W.C.A. Financial
Drive Is Opened

(C ontinued from 1‘age 1;
of girls who pledge. Ked tags are
being worn by all girls who have
pledged.
L aw ren ce’s chances ag ain st C arle
No pledging was done at the W ed
ton next week have risen a few points
nesday chapel period, as in form er
on the m arket w ith the announcem ent
years. Personal pledging, which is
th a t Simso, captain and all-conference
being stressed this year, will continue
quarterback for the Maize, will be
uutil F riday night.
out of the lineup. Simso sprained his
Those assisting in the campaign
passing arm badly in early practice
a re: M iriam Kusscll, ’29, Jean C an
and will be lost to C arleton until midnon, ’31, Ruth Tennyson, ’31, Ruby
season. Those who saw him shine
Brown, ’29, Irene U ngrodt, ’31, M ar
here last fall can well breathe a sigh
ian Howland, ’31, Helen Bergman,
of relief.
’30, Lois Kloehn, ’31, and M ildred
C hristm an, ’29, tow n; Ellen S huart,
“ D u tc h ” Pttieger, ace of the Mar-,
’30, W inifred Sullivan, ’29, Mary
guette cross country squad for two
Dunbar, ’29, G ertrude Carbaugh, ’29,
years, will be missing when the M il
B ernita
Danielson,
’29,
W eltha
waukee hill and dale runners meet
Brown, ’29, Ruth Ann Linn, ’29, Ruth
L aw rence’s champions this year.
Logan, ’31, and Helen Fredricksen,
Pttieger, who captained th e 1927 M.
’29, O rm sby; Evalvn Logan, ’29, and
L'. team and who finished first against
Alice Noreross, ’30, S m ith; Gene
the Vikings in 1920 and 1927, did not
vieve Burr, ’30, Sage C ottage; Doris
register for the fall term . The date
G ates, ’29, Helen Jones, ’30, and
of the M. l T. Lawrence run has not
Helen B aivier, ’30, P eabody; Marie
vet been announced.
B uritz, ’29, Norma Balgie, ’30, Leora
Calkins, ’30, Iren e Fullerton, ’30,
Talk of another Midwest football
Helen Rudin, ’31, E lizabeth Wiley,
title is already being heard at Cor
’31, Cecilia O streich, *31, Florence Olnell where a veteran team is g ettin g
b ert, *29, Ruth P arkinson, *29, Mary
into shape. Last y ear the Mount Ver
McCormick, ’29, Helen Rees, *31,
non school won six conference games,
Ja n e Jolliffe, *31, Ja n e t E vans, *31,
and this year eight v eterans of the
D orothy Peterson, ’30, Mary T reat,
1927 eleven are back in togs. Five
*31, and Helen Erickson, *31, RfHsell
eonfercuce b a ttles are on th is y e a r ’s
card.
Sage.
Ralph Culnan is visitin g at the
K ipon’s decisive victory over the
Sigma Phi Epsilon .house.
U. of Chicago reserves m arks the In 
dians as an outstan d in g contender for
both Midwest and L ittle Four honors.
They may cop the sta te title , and if
they succeed in p u ttin g Cornell out
of th eir path tomorrow will be fa v 
f William G. Keller, O.D.
orites to win in the Midwest. Kipon
plays but three Midwest conference
E yesight Specialists
games.

Vikings Meet “ Golden
Avalanche” Tomorrow
(Continued from Page 1)
demon, knocking down passes right
and left, and scoring the first three
H illtopper touchdowns a fte r runs of
varying lengths.
The probable lineups:
M arquette
Lawrence
Sm ith
k*
Laird
Gasheen
It
Krohn
Kainpine
Ig
Voecks
P oster
c
Schauer
Gibout
ig
E hlert
D o r n o ff
it
Bickel
Padden
r.*
St. Mitchell
C orbett
qb
Fischl
G ebert (C)
lhb
Vedder
Crowley
rhb
Humphrey
Linseott
fb
(C) Barfell

Fraternity Moves
Into New Quarters
Phi Kappa Tau will celebrate the
opening of its new home a t 122 N.
I ' iiion-st. on S aturday night w ith a
house w arm ing party. A pproxim ately
45 couples are to atten d . Open house,
to which students, faculty members,
.<nd townspeople are invited, will be
held from 2:.‘»0 to 5:30 o ’clock Sun
day afternoon.
Moving from the form er quarters
at the* corner of La we and Washiugto iis ts., which the fra te rn ity has oc
cupied since 1923, was completed on
Saturdav.

Activities Point
System Is Revised
Complete revision of the activ ities
point system will be considered at
house m eetings of the g ir ls ’ dorm i
tories next Monday evening. The
purpose of the present system , which
is said to have been the subject of
much criticism , is to restrict a c tiv i
ties in which women may participate,
so th a t scholarship will not s u ffe r as
a result of ex tra-curricular activities.
The general rules of the proposed
revision sta te that no student whose
general average is less than 81 for the
preceding college term shall hold
more than 20 activ ities points, and
no studeut whose general average is
less than 78 shall hold more than 10
points.

May Change InterFraternity Scoring
Council U nable To Decide On Change;
Tennis M atches F irst
W hether changes will be made in
the present system of scoring events
in the in te r-fra te rn ity athletic m atch
es will be decided a t the m eeting of
the* in te r-fra te rn ity
council
next
Wednesday.
The council met with Coach A. C.
Denny last W ednesday to draw up
plans for the y e a r ’s schedule, but was
i. »able to reach a decision as to a
p o in ts aw ard system.
E n tries for the» in te r-fra te rn ity
doubles tennis tournam ent can now
be made at Coach D enny’s office and
play will begin as soon as all team s
have been enterd. There will be no
singles tourney.

SEE

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes E xam ined — Glasses F itte d
A ppointm ent
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

ROACH

FOR SPO RTS

Roach Sport Shop
121 E. College Ave.
Tel. 151W
QUALITY SERVICE

Beck Wins Praise On
“ Iluck” Finn Article

B ernard Conway, A rgyle, was elect
ed president of the Brokaw council
at a m eeting of th a t group held W ed
nesday night in the “ Y ” room. O ther
officers elected w’ere: Harold Sperka,
Oshkosh, vice-president; and Edwin
W est, Menominee, Mich., secretarvtreasurer.
Proctors have been appointed and
include B ernard Conway, John Oltinan, Llewelyn Lawson, Harold S per
ka, Kdwin West, H arvey Stauffaclier,
and Russell Davis.

W arren B e c k , in stru cto r in English,
received a le tte r from Cyril Clemens,
president of the Mark Twain society,
congratulatin g him upon his article
44 H uckleberry Finn versus The Cash
B o y ” which appeared in the Septem 
ber issue of “ E d u catio n ” .
Clemens w rote: ‘ ‘ Your estim ation
of H u ck ’s character was penetrating,
forceful, and alto g eth er in im itab le.”
Beck presented this subject in chap
el last spring. It also was printed in
the Lawrence “ A lum nus” .

H orseshoe com petition lias been
changed from the fall to spring sched
ule while volleyball will begin im
m ediately a fte r the tenuis m atches
are completed, according to council
ruling. O ther sports will follow in
the same order as on last y e a r ’s
schedule, unless c h a n g e is made at the
next m eeting.

Dr. Wriston Speaks On
“ Department of State”
“ The D epartm ent of S ta te ” , was
the subject of au address given by j
Dr. H enry M. W riston before the
W auw atosa w om en’s club at a m eet
ing Thursday. In his talk. Dr. Wiiston sketched the developm ent of the
d epartm ent and explained the featrues of the organization.
Dr. W riston is one of the few men
not in governm ent service who has
worked w ithin the organization of the
sta te departm ent in W ashington, D.
C. By special pel mission he was al
lowed to spend about six mouths in
the departm ent with the opportunity
to inspect the docum ents for research
in American diplom atic relations.

Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery
PHONE 105

New Frocks for College Girls Who Want
“ SOMETHING D IF FE R E N T 9

S I 5 and Up

The Upstairs D ress Shop
(Across from Sniders)

O f Course You Will
Of course you will want pictures o f the team for your
memory book. Take a Kodak to the game and get them.
K odaks as low as $5; Box Brownie prices start at $2.
W e develop and print.

Ideal Photo and Gift Shop
Appleton, Wisconsin

The best w earing
silk stock in gs
we know o f
§ ilv e r © § t a c
Style 50 A
$1.95
fo u ’ve never worn silk stocking*
like these! Never such qualit> of
silk—never such last-long, money'»
worth service — nevei so man;
patented wear resisting features—
never a silk stocking like

W illiam Keller O .D.

Roy Carlson, versatile end of the
Chicago Bears professional football
team , was en tertain ed at the Beta
Sigma I hi house this week. Carlson
starred last year as captain of the
Bradlev Tech. eleven.

Conway Named Head
Of Brokaw Council

“It’s the First
Impression that
Counts”
“ A lot of new impres
sions are being made
around the campus these
days—
“ New classm ates—new
instructors— new dates—
new pledges—as well as a
renewal of old contacts.

Style 50 A at $1.95
•i///

G a rte r tears prevented by th e rein 
forced g a rte r b an d a t th e top.

“ I regard the appear
ance o f my clothes as an
asset or a liability. In my
four years here at Law
rence, I ’ve found that the
‘Valeteria H ab it’ is the
only way to keep my
clothes aii asset— unless I
could afford new ones
every w eek—but I c a n ’t . ”

Valeteria
104 N. O neida S t.

J u st 2 B locks From C am pus

Buy a pair and prove the weat

Phone 259

G a rte r ru n s prevented by th e p a te n te d
lock ch ain s titc h .
Heel wear resisted by rein fo rce m e n ts.
Toe wear is resiKted by 8 - th re a d toes.
Heavy u n a d u lte ra te d 12-strand p u re silk.

Other Silver Star Stockings f SI. SO to SI. 95

D A M E ’S
Novelty Boot Shop

